8th ANNUAL LVCA LAPS FOR CHARITY 2019

Join us for the ninth annual Laps for Charity benefiting the Las Vegas Chapter of Speedway Children’s Charities.
NASCAR fans and car enthusiasts will have the opportunity to drive their personal vehicles around the 1.5-mile
superspeedway at speeds up to 75 miles per hour (behind a pace car), all in an effort to raise money for local
children’s charities. Experience the thrill of a lifetime by driving your car, truck, motorcycle or other street-legal
vehicle on the same track as your favorite NASCAR drivers!
Drivers must be 18 years of age and older





All occupants of the car must be at least 6 years of age or older
The vehicle must be street legal
Drivers must have a valid license
You MUST have seatbelts in your vehicle and wear them

Victory Lane Photographs
Remember your Laps for Charity experience with a photograph in Victory Lane. For only $10, our photographers
will immortalize your special moment.
This event is a first-come, first-serve event. No reservations will be given, so arrive early to ensure your spot. Laps
will take place rain or shine.

HEY NASCAR LOVERS- please join us for laps around the LVMS track on Sunday, January 27th.
LVCA's time slot is 9:30 am. We will line up at the old Shelby American driveway (Speedway exit from I15, first right after Hollywood) at 9 am for early departure (9:15) to the infield. Access the Speedway
Childrens Charity website (go to speedwaycharities.org) to register online, choose the Las Vegas tab and
then double click on Laps for Charity on the right or you can sign up at the track. When you sign up online
type “Las Vegas Corvettes Assoc” in the company field and remember to bring your receipt Sunday
morning!
Earn a community service point for attending in support of Speedway Children’s Charities
(make sure you sign our waiver when you are there).
After your run join us for brunch, lunch or ice cream and reviewing speeds at

Mo’s Race Day Café
6825 Speedway Blvd, Ste B101A (just further up the road from the old Shelby site).
If you have questions, please call me Connie Gentry at 702-375-3767 cell or 702-565-7587 home.

